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ESDAY, , DECEMBER Ii 1954 . ......23.2 .. S+urrlArlr fees: 

sia ticSt'uden tli College· Gt-oup Auction for ·WUS 
\ , ' Seeks Debate : . - . 

o·rnspectCollege Ori Red" . Tomorrow at ·12 
By Edward Komer . The cOllege· Debating. Srn:!'ie1;v 

Two Indonesian students will tour the College on Tue~ will c:Wbate United States reeog- l"Gomg Going! Gone! " The WUS Auction, designed to 
VVJI~. Dec~er ~ 7.: It will be the second time in recent~eeks nition -of CommWlist China with raise funds for the World University. Service, will beheld 

f .. t d· h· .. d h any '-wi11ing:'i~st~tution, a<;cord~ tQmo.' rr .. owin 126 Main from 12 to 2. . -- ,-. 
_____ .. L orelgn s u ents ave YISlte ere. ing to society. ?resi;dent Morton· 

The trip fs sponsored by the Meti"opoIitan New_ York, David '56".- . Uny.sual personal articles donated. by faculty members ·f 
of ~he National Student Association and is part of a The recogn~ion·Qf. Co.mmunist as well as-gifts obtained from variou.s organizations bOth OIi 

- world-wide' tour. The Chin~ was desigl)ated last ~- ¢oand offcamp!ls, willibe auction~ 
, Augusbin Ain:inoidinandb).~ ~s th~_ t~pi~ .o-(the_.yeal' for. ' .ed6ff !by ll\fT .. .Tosep.h,:_ Taffet 
~j-aib, '~e both iaW"'~tu~ ,t4~,~Pltercfi'l~gip.t~ cotnpe1!itiOn-in 'jJ(athematics Dept. ,(Economics) att!ie WUS-Auction- .;.' 
-.an~d Indohesiari- ~Stud~~t~· ··~::,19!)ll._ - ~. .?,: ':~ L d·· . F'. ., ·whlch·is.being9PonooredbYC1U' S 

... .. ,haw-ever- an. :', ea·s In .. ar; ures· Lamlbda:· , .: .' _ .... - --'.. f 

m'i tt·~ i dii;l;--~"en~.Jf!:v:~;<d~ 
. ~of the National . Ynron: 

"·LI.lU~~H_" of f~dollesta, ., .. 
;:::::;::::::::Iiab. 1JWenty-t"Wo, -is former 

in charge of· in
.alnOl~al :affairs for that or-

R:adjoalb will 
States after 

ev.ery country in· Europe 
visiting ·student:. grouPs in' 

. . England - .andCliina,.. 
.. others. Their . tour of 

colleges, . lasting"--pwo 
hegiIls With a visit ··to 
'.University,·in . Cam-

.. Mjiss. Th~y: ;wi'11 ... then 
to New Y(}l'ik City where 

wui ."spen.d ·a~week . 'Seeing 
()rth~ . ':area. 

l>~Rdke:sm:an· . sai.d·~li : ' ~s, _ l :The· g;e~test· percentage of . Among th~ ari'CiI~:~; ~o!f:>~·.~l~ '1, 
:"Il,ot toj(mreUnitedState~· , in "prescl'lJbedcourses to ~e. :41g~~ .ibiqd¢r.:p'e gOl4 

Acade:tn'y.cadets-.. iri-_ ven .at th~ -College is in m~the,. . cuM-links an~ ~ tii;s~ clon~~ed 
volved indelbate on such. a con- matics; ac.cordmg to figures re_ by De~m .Tames S. Peace (Stu- .; 
trov.ersial suihject, on which;· inieased this week by Mr. RoIbertd~nt ~fe); :Qox lu~he~, packed
al)y event, national policy,' has Taylor (Regis,trM'). In elective by ChI Lambda members;,Paper~.· 
already been estaJblished." cOUr!?es) .. the greatest percentage -Mate. pens, a one-pound. Ibox of_ 

m·avid. said the De,bathig 80- of· failures is hi physicS. - candy andpaper-lbaoked·books. .. 
Ciety .had . considered discuSsiz;llg 'The complete' text of grades . WUIS Week, VV'~ich~egins Dec •. 
,~he-·aIternate. suiJY.ject of agricul- ioraU prescrilbed courses, wpich 16, willib.ec1ima~ed!by a Var~ety, 
tural . sfilbsidfesat • the. MiHtary appears on page three, shoWs that Show on Thursday,. Dec. 23, at·· 
Academy, . bUt had· deCided i2.7%of all students in required whicl1' Barry Sullivan, currently. 
against it. math courses, and. 7.1 % of those .starriIlJg i!t ''The Came M.utiny . 
~ Mon~y has. been appropriated taking. ele.c·tive·· physics courses, Court Marti1;ll," will·accept-.~·· 
to the society:by Fee Plan to did- not -receive Passing· gr.adeSStUdent' Council award as "At:tot'
cover .ti8.ris!P'Orta1ion- coots to and lor the term endirrg- .Tune, ,1954. of -the' Yeljr." f ! 

from· the Acade:rrty. where- the : This is the iitsrt'time that the Mr .. Sullivan; a native New 
C-oIlege delbaters wer~ toibegiven -percentage Of failures in eJ.ective ~qrker, plays the ~ C?! Lt. 
free· room:' .. ,physics courses has exceeded.that Greenwal~,· the defense attorney. 

to~· 0 • .tA . "in~tl1etiiati~~ ··lri -.. ,prescrilbe~- _in the hit,~tiza.ti~n· of fler- - . 

. _ yeats .. arid-
theY- ; get ·o{ . pe ~""('''''''.>il 

lJ 1111· ... " .. ,States. will' certainly ·_he' dehts . attending a .. delbate at 
iinportantand ~ interesting," - .he· Pr~p,~etoh: Universify, Deeepiiber 

.. '., ~. ' \W~-·~~JJmg~-~,·-,·~ 
: anld hasa~peared.in over twenty:- ~ 
five motion pictt,ri'es, as We'll af$ 
.many television productions. 

. . . 

Studen1n·· cOJl}lnent~d. - .. '. <. 11, on· the~:interconegia.te topic. 
. .." , ." ,. .' . 

E~~Reds'Must 
Name Names . The V M'iety· Show is Ib~ing pro

duced . and directed· by Mike 
Ri,zzo "57. In addition to Mr. Sul-

~tri:ps in the metropolitan· 
Ittmtt':Iif"p;~;lanfled . for them include 
fn:::W~:?li", to the' Metr0p61i'£an Opera; 
i}l:\K::)I~United' 'Nations 'and si~ilat 

·of . iDt.er:esi. 
C~ltop:' . '5-5; who was' in 

-of·thereeent'Yistt of the 
st"ud~n£s .her~,·has alsoar-

()lit;.o!;.1QwnStu,denlsE -B ~klY'n Pres. ~'::;'t"::'e:~,:illan~ea:':en~ 
... .. . ..' . The question of reqUIrlllg tations· by Dramsoc, the Gi1lber.t 

i'rn-·.· .,:Ie' ..... .- Vj.~ ·u: d-u-len~ -. I.A J~ .. ... ns· .s· ·e-:s teachers, who are confess~d for- and Sullivran SocietY, and' other 
V·J_" Uj •• r • ....., II. uu. ~ mer members ciIf the-Communist theatrical groups 'at the College. 

.;.. ... By Ben Pa~ky ... , .. '. Pcu::y, to submit .the names of 
"About five. or. six'; students are found eacbschoolyear. theIr. ~ormer assocl~t~s as .apre-

. - . ; . . . . ... .. '. . ' . requlsite for _ remammg In the 
to b~ attendIng the College IHega1ur, accordmg to. !4r. Robert p.ublic -schoo~s, . was diScussed by 
Taylor (Registrar). . _ .... Dr. Harry Gideonse andJJf; Ai; 

~Mr: ThytlQr ·E::xplained that these students attempt to fonzo ·F. Myers in a radio debat~ 
cb;cuPJ,ventt1).e !t9missi:ons .. p@cy' .QLthe College, requ~g ¥onday. .. . 

.. ;.t.hey,..'be ·'''p:tiafide:!l'~sideiits~-. .. "A Vapd Test" 

'Campus Neophytes 
Study E'lJe.r¥J.A_ngle ... 

. .. ··.t ... h .. ·.e.-·.· .. C. ity···. o. -f . N.· ew., yQrr... ":.ib~y. . Whilelboth educators rec. -ognized 
11'n:,";T'U"'" -Coneg~seirlors·: < At 

. ... . -, . . p:foYidljigfraUdulent 'addt~s~es. the conspiratorial characteristiCs 
~iil'-l:':e: r'ecommended_ for IIlIforniation· concerning· non- of the Communist Party,. and 

·i~J>lic B-..6ta' . Kaplp~ resi4~hi~ -ar~br~u~£ to _ t1i~ at., agreed .. tha~- comInun'ist . teachers 
~''''}'''''.''''''''T,~~nnounced - Prof. tent~?n. of the Registrar .through should not be alloWed to teach, 

Hendel-·· (CO-Chairm:an, several make-shift ·means. "We Dr-. GideonseJ president ¢ Brook-
learn of this flouting of'the law lYn College, contended, ''Teachers 
througll mail which has gone in public colleges should. truth-
undelivered, contact with out-of- fuUyanswer any questions asked 
town draft boards ..with Vlihkh about theirpuiblic activities." 
these students register, . and He called the namin~f of fonner 
through 'informers'," -Mr .. Taylor associates a "valid test of the 
said.' insight into the conspiratorial 

to a general meet-
the group . by its comrnit- !Dean .TamesS. PeaJCe,. act." 

. .. - . Life) rec~ed· aJ.l instance in Dr. Myers, ChairmaQ of the 
admis~lons. -, wh,reha_ non-residen1 was found DePartment of Higher Education 

of the-Qandidates·' .:~~ihls· c~r,bearing an ,ou.t- at New York University, declared This is Laurie 1\Ibrahams '55, 
; last . .Tune,~ two.,l~ . . . plate, cawed.· himself "against the practiCe of 1951 Carnival Que,en.- Would you 

and three laSt~Febru,:. . in tlle Army. informing to' save the skin," and like to have inter.v~ewed her? 
The senior class'-iS rep1?e- area. .1. questioned the value of requir- You can .interview inter-esting 

by fiVe; . . .".;. 'i"h~'--'action t~ke-n 'aJgainst ·'llon-dentwas cl18rged $1,400 when it ing.a man "to disclose the names 'people and learn thlngsbesides 
alumni appear on the residenis is ".usqalIy made to fit .was di,scdverl:OO in his senior year of all those he. once knew" as a if you come to The Campus can· 

. among them is·Dr. the crime," Mr. Taylp.r pointed test for' fitness to teach. didates' class tomorrow after-
- . . t;p.at he was:a ~on-resident, re-

. J. Keller '06,' a noted .out.· "If the student was in at- marked Mr~ 'JostWh W . "Judge on Merit" noon at 12:30 in 15 Main. 
• who has writ1;~n several iendanceonly through an l:min;. ... . .... -. ". . "When you require a man to In an ~reviated series of -
n ·d" t' ~.:I .. tentl·o·n·al ... ml·sunder'''tandl·ng, he ~Regis. • trar's Office). _ . . 0 , e u"a Ion. au",-. voca- g go . against his· conscience," he classes, designed ~ially for 

. guidal)ce. would normally be dropped with- "One of the requir~ents for' said, "you require him. to violate students who want. to, join the-' 
other two alumni chosen. ou.t penalty," Mr. Taylor . said. graduation is- that all a~()tmts his integrif!r. A man ,who' suc- newspaper, but w~i'e 'Unable to 

Do' ~enfeld '31 "lit, hOiWeV'er', the student macUi the.College be Clearoo/'M!'; cufubS, to that is ·no longer a man attend the first series of can~ 
'W;; Chilton'39. Mr.an •. abv.ious·attempt to flout the ... W··:""ik":_·· ··,..,,1' d' and-is certain. ly not ftt to teach." didates' classes., the. elements of . . ha· 'd·· sf . 1 h .olUlu=gex'.tUame , "arid· inas-_ ..... 4·~~.... .. s one·: ext en ve aw,'.· e would be dropped -an~ .. ,. . .. .. .. . . ''SOme teachers would co-op- journalism and newswdung will 
.~d l-"·~ "- d I·;" h ·-ed th . ula . .much as·this was a matter of 
4C era, ",.8i~e .an . OC __ <; .~~ ...•. enon-matric . tmt . . ... .. er .. te· to save .their own skins," be taught. At the completioIl of 

............ "", .. while . Dr.· Chi'ltQnlfee~~ol:~he co~eshe may'h~ tuitio.n·-the ,degree, was not said Dr. Gideonse. 'We must al~ the training period qualified 
ire~~ deal of research taken;" Mr. Taylor added: <. aw.ardedo::'Un,t'il t~ payments. were ways judge indiVidual cases on candidates will be accepted as 

~e~,o~ d,ental surgery.. ;In one particular case, ast~~ made." their merit," he noted.· staff memlbers. 
. . ..A 
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OFF-CAMPUS LA~DMARK: 

Hamilton'8 Summer Ho 
By Bob Mosenkis 

Sitting very inconspicuously on 
Convent Avenue across the street 
from House Plan is a .'builcling 
even older than Finley Hall. 
:Built over -a century 'and -a -half 
ago in 1802, Hamilton Grange was 
converted into a public museum 
in'19'37. " . .J.... '. 

The Grange was built as Alex
ander HimJ.ilton's summer home. 
At the time, it ;pas situated nine 
miles beyond _New york's. city 
limits and sourrounded !by woods-. 
The timber for the house came 
from tlie Adirondacks and was 
floated down the 'Hudson River 
in the form -6£ rafts. Hamilton's 
ctiy d~elling was located at 35 
Fulton Street ,in downtown Man-
hattan. ' • 

Authentic FuriUshings 
While only three - pieces 

Hamilton's furniture remain in 
the- Grange, there 9resevera!-
rooms of authentic furnishings of 
his period; including' a, Complete Children land passers-by Tare :aflt,rac:'J:ed 'by 
dining' ro~m and a' bedroOin; 'In andei H8miItoJi}in' &ont-tof ~ Gr'ang~. 
the' former have be'eriplil'ced- a ';,' __ ;-" " - ,0 ' 

sPirining wheel. oQ - tal>le and a, cumnavigated the globe in one Hamilton entered the army 
/breakfront.' The·bedl'oom contains' year: ,George Washington'S 
the traditiomll canopied bed and Fr0Il:l the ti~e that he was secretary and'worked his 

I 

""'illllllllllllllllill 

tWo cradles. hir~d;ascustodian of the Grange to the r.ailk of general. 
In charge of the Grange for the ,by the N~w ,York SCenic and In private enteTp:i-ise,:'.1 ~<1~:u-'J.~~~~ 

past' eleven years is Mr. Raleigh Historiool"Preservation, Society': entered' into p'ai-tnership~ 

,:t ~~be:rt Y"Hin ,'58. ' ," 
" BUSINESS, STAFF: June Kopf '58" Morton Schwartz '57, Bernice Siegel '58, Jerry 

" ""St.il~ind '56. ' " -' " 
, CIRCULAT/ON MANAGER: Phil Gottesman '58. 
' ., "PUBlic RELATIONS EDITOR; Ann, D~chter ;58. 

H. Daniels, one of- -Hamilton's ,M:~. panfels has'becomean atQ;ll'0:' ,Aaron Burrt.o form 'the _'~, ''''~ ..... ,'' 
greatest admirers~ Mr. Daniels' rity 'oil 'the' life 'of' ~exaria.er tan Water C,ompany,' sU1PplLY. 

'.. ~! ,~ . _ -._'. . . . . , 

" PHOTO 'ED!TORS: Mort Berger '56" Phil Bergnian '55. 
. ". A,~~JPI!.bR: "H~!b K~ufman '57.'~_ 
.... A~r~ :STAfF: Fred Brown '58, Phyllis Cohen '58, Barney M~Caffrey '55, Agnes 

was born, in St.' Au~stine, ,Hamilf?n. ... residents of the -:city tnr:OI.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;; ... 
Florida and attended the Univer7 ' Coll!inbia' Grad' wooden pipes; se,ctions::Of 

.:' '-"Polifzer4 58, 'Monica Sankman '57. _ 
sity of' Live Oak in his nativ~ Hamilton, nerehites,was born may 'be see~rat,the Gr~ge., 
state. on ".Ta~.-11, 1757 ,in the, "British ,-Re- also 'estaqii,shed The 

W ():rld ~ravell~r West Indies and lost- 'his m~ther States B;mk. Burr used his, 
In 1918, he enlist~ in the six,' -Yeats la.ter..:Mte~' rec¢.iv'int fr()ffi the wat.er cOInpa~y to 'l}e.c·hnic,dl Knoc'k-Out British army and. helped drive an .edUICation there, he' applied Tp:e Bank of ,Mallhattap, a ~'WI"'n'r.u 

," '" the, Turks out of Palestine. At for adnlisSion to Princeton, but petitor of Hamilton's " 
FreedOIn of thought and aSSO'eiation Will. be dealt a present, he' is deeply interested was' refused ,py A,aronBurr's -- The Fatal Du~l 

k~ock.,;~ut blow at the College if the Stud~nt~Faculty Com- in Israel and hopes that the j.eWs father, tben head'of the schooL A series of political differ,enl 
n(jttee on Student 'Affairs' ruling on compulsory clulb mem- will' Soon tap the many' minernl "He was' accepted at Kings CoI- led to Jhe :Hamilto~~~u,rr , 
be,~,'_r~hip lists is not repealed. . resources of the country, thereiby l@ge,nowCoiumlbi'aUniversity,"HamiltOn';:;'reia'es"Mr . .1..',,', l'~ 1,I.DirE> 

' becoming a ~ighty na,tion. and completed his ,studies there. "left his study at -the 
'" EXtra:cuTrlculru- activit~~lS are supported solely through Mr. Daniels has been around A silver pencil presented to him 2 a.m: on July 12 .to meet. 
stud~t fees, and it is the ~tudents' rightful prerogative t'O the world twice. On Cp,ristmas by his classmates is', on display at'6 at WeehalWke:n. They 
JOIn the' clubs he wishes to and to disclose his membership, Day 1925, he set out as cook for in the Grange. , . and were ordered to take' 

. in the, m' OIil,y if, he deSires to. . a ship of millionaires and cii- lIpon., graduation, Alexandet 1t:>aces, turn, and fire. Burl' 
Hamilton in the left side." . If the c~~mittee''Saction was tak,Em with the intention, falling', Hamilton fired, -but 

of stifling clulb activity, already suffering from the'suffocat- L' etters. To ,T, h' e E, di-to-' ,or bUHlleet wWaesn,tta', Ik'netnOt thoethtreeehsO' me mg fear of joining which is slowlypervadjng the nation, then 

i(can only be Viewed as the grossest hypocrisy: the commit~ a friend, Dr. Bierds, inNew 
'tee on student. affairs is trying to l!ndermirie the re-ason for . 'City and his wife and' three 

, CJlIPPLI}IlG BLiO'WjS cause of ~affi-liations, d~ring their dren were summoned. At 6 
its very. existence. To' the Editor': College da;ys~ evening, Alexander 

But if the action was taken merely to serve as an inno- iSiF,CSA, the. committee SlJ-P-' Mill' Decrease MemberShip - died. He was buried in , ..... ,_, .. ", 
cent "check" OIl: the scope of student activities, the commit- posedly cr,eated to' aid stUdent, Dean Peace s1;ated _ -at the Cemetery . 

.. tee memibers shoVV themselves to be unbelievably. naive, for activities at the College, has 'SF1OSA meeting tJ;lat tip to now . 'Almbsthidden behind an: 
. the .system they have proposed is both shoddy and unreli- twice in one meeting dealt he hasn't been alble to satisfy mimt house, the home of the 
a'Qle. A student not wishing to kave his club membership crippling blow.s to, tlles'e very inyestigators wanting to know if who gave --our country its fit'tl'!': 

' activities.' ever merillbers .of tary system draws only 
known could sim-nly work with an 'organizati'On without . . " '5,-'0'00' VI'sl't'ors '''''''nually, But 'G'o' 

'1;' SF1CSA's virtual ban on leaf- certam groups. It's difficult 'D,U , 

joining it officiaijy, or could induce a club officer not to in- lets will work a hardship on enough now to get students to D.aniels is lOOking forrwardto ""{'1'r\1" by 
clude his name on the membership list. organizations trying topubli-cize join groups; how much harder repair of Hamilton Gfang~: 

If a student does not wish to make some of his legitimate meetings; However mu<:h .o"f an ,1will it 'be Ollce nawes will ,,~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
extracurricular activities known -on the voluntary list asked annoyance distriIbuting leaflets'revealed? : . 
'for at each registration, that is his husiness, and his busi- may be, It is one of the few Allen Bard, .the ,Senior Class: E"~ERA-LD 

methods for advertising actAvi-. President, aske«;l SF10SA to. 1ft ness only. All individuals and cluhs must work together to ties. ' . amend its demand in favor of • B 
insure the repeal of the SFOSA's deplorafble and hasty ruling. Clubs Forced Off Campus only asking' for lists of non- : . AR' 

Its decision to require mem- ~~,tical,\ cluIDs. If th~s isn't, ~uf- : 1624 ~:;TERDAH A. .. n;''MlImli 

W7 l f n' ship lists for all student groups ,fllCIen-t, It ,COUld reqUIre pohtl<!al : (COmer 140th sere,t) Wa dor rroms will prObably :r:esult in fordng clubs which ask for privileges. 
, , . . • f.:"3.3-9088 some off campus-not for lacking ,accorded ,only large groups to • We ·congr, atulate Student Council on the tremendous . '. • .. SAN ' 

'the minl:tnum, ten members but certify their membership, •. '- DWfCH success of last Thursday's All-College Prom. Highly favor- for reasons of consdence. • 
al>le student responses to the Waldorf-Astoria dance indicate In 19'53, when I was reJ>re- Martin Gruberg '56 : SPECIALTIES 

:: that this is the sort of "collegiate" affair which is worthy sentingthe Political Club ,Boa:rd Director, SG H.an Bights Div. : ••••• ' •••••••••••••• u 
of repetition. . on Coun~il, SC attemlpted to ob-

, .' The atmo-Qlnhere of friendship and school spirit present tain similar list,. The political 
~1;' clulbs led by the Young Uberals a~ the prom was something we wish all those who claim and Young Democrats were a'l-

t~!lt this is a subway college could have seen. We strongly most unanimous in their refusal 
re~end that Council set )l:P machinery to make this an to turn over their files. ' 
a~ual fall event, to go with the spring boatride. "X>oes College Have the Bighi?" 

And speaking at proms, another one will he held at the You may ask, why the reluc-
, , tance? Doe~n"t the College have 

.', W;aldorf Christmas night. This y~r's_~nior prow. will be a right to k.I),ow the composition 
" t~e most inexpensive in senior class history. For. eight and of its clubs? 

o~~-:half dollars, couples will be a:hle to eat and dance at the President Gallagher 'has on 
~~do:tf's Astor Gallery.· . . niany· occasions maintained iJ:lat 

" But .()nly 150 couples out, of the fifteen hundred seniors individuals' should n9t be' pun-
. ished in~later life_· ,for, mistakes ~,: accOmm~ted,'so'we urge ,those whoointend' t~> go" , lriAAelin 'Co~;~: :y:~;:.edticatioI)i, 

Undergraduat~ Course Leading 
to Degree of LL~ B. 

Day and Evening Sessions • Further information may be 
obtained from the office of the Director of Admissions. 

SODA' F~ 
,.' .. 

TOBACCI 
BALL P() 

8:00 A.M 

GBOUNiI ....... ' 
Cust( 

New) 
f7fuge 
Save: 

$I.OC 
Special~ Arl 

Hand 
fine -sil~ 
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" ',," ", .. ":t;&:,mak-e -t.he&:, , " "ir!::the,~()r: ef'iice_ f:~:cmilO.IA~ ,-and' 
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le.xl Grades 
ii II II 

Ei.ec:tiv.e Co~r~~s 
Total Crades 

Prescri'bed Courses 
TOtal GradeS' 

Failures • , . , ,I .... 

Beport~ %A %,B %C ~'I? %~%~ (Otmtb&uetl 11'0m Page OfUlJ 
.' ....... ~ 4"2 17.2 32.2 29,2 n.4 4.0courst;S, physics' run~ math a 

Department Reported %A %B %C %D %E %F 

'759 7.S. 24.139.6 26.0 - 2.8, dose second. 
Art' ....... '11' 567 25.2 49.4 21.5 2.6 1.2 

.. ' .913·13.8 26.836~5 17.6 6.2 The percentage of failures in' 
Biology ... , . '-.' 342 20.5 43.6 al.6 3.5 0.9 

216 28.7 27.8 31.5)10.6 0.5 O.a math courses is expected'to de- Chernisiry .... ,'746.18.0 38.7 33.0 9.1" .;;- 1.2 
'626 15.5 29.7 32.7 15.7, 0~3 6.1 ., Class. & Hebr. 
578 9.9 4,1.3 39.6 ,,-6.9 0.5 11.7 crease this term, now that the. Drafting ' .•...• 

2,293 IDA 36.8 42.8 8.5 1.5 revisions in th~ Math 61 ,and 62 Economics 
351' 7.7.28.8 45.3 U.8 1.4 courses have gone into effect. Education .... ' 

92 39.1 3'1.0 19.6 4.3,"" 
281 15.3 39.7 33.4 10.8 0.7 

, 664 19.3 36.4 34.2 9.5 0.6 The greatest percentage of English ..... ;. 
423 9.5 29.1 46.6 11.6 0.9 2.4 'A' . './, . th D t Fl'lms .' 

456 18.6 53.1 2.6.8 1.5 
1.246 23.3 52.0 23.2' I.S 
.. 508 19.5 «~3 29.7 4.9 
12~ 37.7 54.1 8.2.-
228 20.6 34.2 :l3.8 _lIU 

0.4 1.2 
, s. was glven In e, epar - ....... . 

1.280 9.234.8 39.8. 13.2 OJI 2.8, " .. '. Geology ..... . 
496 10.5 34.5 49.0 4.8 1.2 ment of Classlcal i:anguages, and German ., ... ; 

- 1.3 

3.748 19.5 42.9 3~.3 5.1 0,2 €IQrew 1(28.7%) ill presc!ribed Government .• 
2MO' i5.4 22.6 26.8 21.2. 1.2 12.7 'courses. In the te:ml ending History ...... ' 

689 12.0 46.9 34.8 6.1 !l.lFebruary, 1954, classi'cal lan- Hygiene ..... . 
545 18.4 47.7 :n.Ot.5 --, 0.4 gii~ges and

e 

Hebrew led the fi~ld Ind. Aris .. ~ .. 
404 14.4 44.8 32.2 7.9 0.7 with 2,8.9% of the'students tak- Mathems:tics • 

1.116 H.G 22~5 a6~8 20.8 8.2 Mil. Science .. 
'297' 19.5' 41.8 33.7 '4.0 0.3 0.7 ing prescriibed 'courses .in that Music' .......• 
943 13.9 29.2 35.S:~17~2_ 0.5 '3.7 field re~eivin:g 'A's. . Philosophy' .. . 
283' 10.237~1 41.3, 11.00.4. III..lel~ti.ve ~courses" 5'2% Itaok- ,Physics ; .... . 
2G2 11.!f36.1 ~.~:3.0 ,- .ing German received "Ns, 20% Psychology ..•.. 
7~3 10.1',·3~12 ~.3< 8.7 0.7 rnore than' in the term ending R~iiCe ,:Lang. 
304 7.9 28~9 ~.'7,.13~SFebru.ary, 1954. At that,'time; .the .f;~,Bl:A.ntti.':'.' 

2,3885.9 39~5!1.2' 3.1 O~3 gr~st" percentage '(4i1.8%) ot ~~~h': . '.<'.' ~"., 
- - 'A's iI,lan' electiy~ sulQ-teet' had 

7,5 52.0 37.3 10.7 -
235' 23.0 34.0 37.4 4.7 
301 2S.S 49.8 22.6 2.0 
292 29.5 52.1 18.2 0~3 

169 18.9 40.8 ~4.9 ~ 5.3 
133 21.8 33.1 17.3 22.6 
236 19.9 56.8 20.3 3.0 
lSI 37.1 43.0 15.9 4.0 
57 36.8 24.6 35.1 3.9 

280 16.8 27~9, 32.9 15.3 
376 25.8 ,55.1 1'8,;40.5 

0.9 

135 41.5:37;8 17.0' 3.0' -
450' 3L6 45.121.3< U~ 
1.'2tU'-SS;2: 17.1 ' 

~'.--' '-

5.3 

:he 
n's 
d his 
'a1. 

.•. '23~163 13.,2 34.7 37.7 ,IIJl . 0.2 3.1 been in the Uepartmerit' of /Ro ...... 
e, ." m:ance Lanrguages.' ., ,. 

TOT~~ ... 7~30 19~6. 39~ 30.9 8.2 '0.1 1.,7 
, ,. ',. ,.:.',' 

avail-
foi"SC ciaSs'officers in 

Main. '. dODlPleied peti~io~s 
>.aI,lY to be :returned 'to the EleOOons 
ttap, a '-"IIln",'nu' no later than Wednes-
: concern. Deceinibei; .,8. EleEtiorls' \-(rill 
iuel held: on Friday, DebemiJ:)er 17. 
1 1S!&N:lOR. M:Em"JiNG .. 

'Oll.m., ___ ", wHlbe' a meeting of tbe 
senior cl'a-ss tomorrow at 

lxr:aIlg~I.:lO 'in the' Great Hall. , Plans 
cornmencemEmt will be made, 

applicatIons for commence
tickets, will be filied in by 

UBE MANAGER 

are now being 
,...,.,.""a:eo1:eC1 for the position of man

of .theUsed BoOlk Exchange. 
candidates should hand in 

app'iications to Mr. 
~udent 'Life) in 120 

Applicants must ibe Ulpper/ 

desiring mail
iil20 Main must' present 

a" ... '_HIl··· ... tions to Dave Pfe'fifer '56; 
'Government "F'acilities 

'by Tuesday, December 
~fang~. Organizations cur-renrtly hold-

maHbox keys must sa: in
te on the 'bulletin in 20 Main . 

..........•..•... ~.~ 

, I , 

SODA' FOJJNTAIN 
,.' .' ~> ••• "_. I , 

TOBACCO - CANDY 
BALL POINT REFlW 

• • • .' • .: 
• • • ., 
• • • • • • • 

, I - .. 

.~o ~I.r- e~S, wiiti-: , 
. tOr Qualwor-EftOOtive,ess! 

Actress Diana Lynn: This is the 
.' hestfilter ~fk"-:-L&M's l\1iracleTip. 
Tlie'smoke'is mild, yelfuJl of flavor. ' 

.. Mr.-and Mrs.. Erwin. stara i.f tV's great "Stu 
Erwin ' <~ As we'say on TV, Jhis certaiDly 
is the.~iracleTip. lAM's filter beats 'em aU. 

Corr.~c;t'on 
On Nov. 23,' The Campus 

published a list of stUdents 
accepted into < $igma Alpha: 
fraternity. The thirty-four on 
the list wer~ only probation
ary members and had not been 
accepted as the article stated. 
Those accepted are: ' 

Simeon Borman, Grace 
Burchman, Theodore Con
stant, Morto'n David, Vincent 
DeMarco, Rose-Anne Donner, 
Melyin Drimmer, Edwiri H. EI-' 
kin, Allen N. Friedman, Elsie 
Goodman, Evan M. Hersh, 'HaJ'- ' 
vey L. Ho.tn, Eli Horowitz, 
Jared Jussim, Jerome Kauf
man, Carol Kinzelberg, Cecilia 
Klein, Justine Rockower, Wil
liarti B. Rosenbaum, iM,artin. 
Roshco, Raymond Seltzer, Ju
dith SUverman, A1!bert TaUib,' 
AstricLa Judy Vanags, Herb 
Verter, Ann Windschauer, and_ 
Eva Zeitlin. 
, We sincerely regret any em
ba-rrassment suffered by any 
person involved, 

(;olle"ge Printing 
&: TYP .... g .. Se.rcwiee.l 

Club &. Fiafernity , ~ 

• co.;t;~~s~Rft 
• • • IoQk 'W' ltnpressive 

• help add dIIInIty 
." .• nlee'ks eouveuin 

$3.18 in $13.52 for 100 
9 am flo 4 Pm TO 2-91151 

Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite: 
I smoke L&Ms ... so do most of my 
friends.Wonderful filter ... fine taste! 

8:00 A.M. to 18:00 P.IL • . ' . 
GROUND FLOOR, AS • 
~"", . 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

.... ~. 
. Enjoy Much More Flavor_ Much Less Nicotine 

tears 
sfcictory 
It work 
td for 
,Ion 

1955 

Custom Ties 
New Xmas Styles 
f7fuge 'Selecti~ms 
Save 20% - 40% ' 

$1.00 and up 
Special; Arri1,)ed Irom Italy 

Hand Made, Cravats
fine 'sil~s only $1.80 

'''ul,~nl''Uu:tI <Rft Wrapped--lI're6' 

W' HAT is it that makes L&M the most' 
, ,'ta~ed-ahout, 'most eagerly accepted, 

, the fasJest growing cigarette of all time? 

. Just this. It's the filter that cOJln~s~al!~ 
-non~ compares with L&M'~ Miracle Tip. You 
get much more flavor, much less nicotine-a 

light and mild smoke. That's effective filtra
tion. No other cigarette has it! 

, Why wait to tty L&Ms? Discover for your
self what more and mor~ Jilter, tip smokers 

,are finding out every day: L&Ms are just 
what the'doctor ordered. 

I 

Amerkvi~~ JJilter Cig~~! 
.. ,; .. 
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HoimanPicksSixto Carry I?u.ferellt Stroke Won 
•... '.' \ Crlmp.Kellogg's. Styl 

ltulk of Load for Hoopsters Bob Ke~o~. the co=!.;~~~reaking 200 yard / 

With the basketball opener coming up this Saturday, coach Nat Holma~ is depending ~trok.er, is ,now pal"tidpating in his fourth year with the SMrimtmini 
'varsitY.Hecompete~ as iregular in his freshmen season, on six seniors to "carry the mail," as he puts it. that time there was no rule disallowing first .ye~r. men ,to 

' The six men who are e&pected to do mostO!f the running, passing, and shooting in Hol- the varsity.- <r-' ------~--~____1b~~ 
man's fast-lbreak style of play are Captain Merv Shorr,. Jack . McGUire, Her.b Jacobsohn, As a, free-styler for Brooklyn ing feat. 

' Be'rnie Cohen, Dave Simmons, and Ronnie Kowalski. Tech, Bdb was unfamiliar with Married in June; 'of. this 
"They have shown the albility ~ the stroke he now employs. Ho.w- Bob is stU:dying Mechanical 

'to move the ball and the kind of T AI t· th p. t ever, upon entering the College gineering and has' Compiled 
passing and hustle and speed re- 0 terna e In. e IVO he came under the tutela'ge' of of the top scholastic 'averages 
quired to play my style of game,'r Coach Jack Rider who saw pos- his class. Aceordihg to 
HoLman said. "They're playing sibilities of bettering his swim- Rider, "No swimmer 'in niy 
good team ball and will be a ming future 'by changing his style ciation with the Con~ge 'has 

' threat. to the tough clubs we to breast-stroke. .as loyal to his team' and has 
lace." In his first 'real attempt at the in as' much hard 'work; 

Scoring Power new stroke Bab was clocked at faced by many o'bstacles, as 
In order to get more scoring 1:18 for the lOO-yard distance but Kellogg." Bo!b is hopeful of 

power up front, the coach willi with constant practice and guid- undefeC!-ted season 'for the 
alternate Shorr and Kowalski in' ing leadership.f.rom Rider, he hit tors an<~ feels that only ec.IUltnbJl;"mri 
the pivot. The latter played that I 1:08 by the end of his ·,freshrrien will provide real rough' 

success. Both will Ibe in the line- The "butterfly stroke'" became to be his best 
post last season hut with little I semester. tion. He also looks' to' 

up when a lot of height is·needed. a: Kellogg tradmark and, with it, palgn. 
Agai:!3

st 
teams that don't present i BOib not only emerged as the 200- r;;;;;;;;~~;:;~~~~~~;::;;:;;fej 

too ,much of a heig.ht disadvan-j yard record holder but along with 
talge, .Holman willrepla~e Kowal- Tony Sousa~ '~ckstroke and Ben 
ski with Dave Simmons, a faster! Trasen, freestyle, established a 
operative; . , new College 300"'yard 'Medley 

Coach' Tabs, Five ma:r,:k of 3:11:5 set against Kings 

STA'D IU')f, 
. CAFE & PIZZERIA 

Fine .'alian· FOfJ_al_" Here's hOlW' the coach tabs the. Point last year.· . 13'1'th St.' & Broadway 
players: "Shorr packs a lot of; Bob was preparing for this sea- r-1II!':!---II!IIIi!I----.. ~_.h;asis 
pawer both o:llfensively and de-I' son when the ''buttel'lIY'stroke'' , .. ,'_ " " , " 
fensively.That's why I want to ~ ., was.outlawed by the Rules C6m· XMAS' ,GI.l.f'fS. 
use him in the pivot if the other Ronnie Kowalski /Mery ,shorr mittee. This meant he would, for' .': 
team's big man stymies Ronnie's: on' e Schefflan, a speedy 5 foot 11 have to learn a riew style, the B ' ' , "'" " 
play. Bernie Cohen is a heady .a bett:r teffi!1 t~~n the last orthodox breast-stroke. As of .. udget Wis.e Studea~' 
ball player and has a good out- I had m 1951-5-2. guard who has a variety of accu- now, tbe former co-captain has $1.00 Fi?e Ar9~le~o~.k~ ... ::_~: .... :::. 
side shot ... McGuire has lots of Holman expects to go his pre- rate shots, and 6 foot 8 Sid! Levy, been making good tjme during 1.50 Hickok Belts .. : ...... ; .... i .. : .. ; ........ : ..• 
spark, an excellent playmaker. dominately sophomore >beIlich as who lacks polish but has shown practice hours~ , . 2.00 Imported' WoolTiti~ .......... .. 
Rel1b Jacabsohn is a forty-min- much as. possible. "We'll be de- an intense desire to 'wor.k hard Bob doesn, 't regard one of h. is 3.50 IlYlflortedPlilid Scarfs ........ : 

d · 'th t " d 3.50 Man. Dress Shirts ............ . U" te man who will be called upon pen mg ,on em nex year an ' record riorfo'.rmannes as hl'S' 'bl'g- 500 Sho Id J I 3 
.' f I for improvement. lif he P, rogr, esses ~~, . Ie s. ew~ ry ....................... : to ,'guard the other team's big there is no suJbstltute or actua thrill' in. swimmin

tr 
He con':' 

I . ." as-well as he d,id playing' fur the eI' ArDl" y Hall scorers excepting the pivot men. P aymg expenence'Sidei:s his. winni,ng effort ag~inst. . . . 
Simmons is one of the fastest'men Two of the sophs who will get freshman team last season,Le~ a top-notch Columbia breast- M . , S'h 
on the team. In general, they are particular. t a~tention are iRalph may be the answer to need for stroker in last year's meet with en s " 

a good "big man." the Lions as his most outstand-

New Femme 
Coac/1Sees 
-Good Season 

Swordsmen Show --~~--~--~~===============f 
Impressive Form 

In the Amazon stronghold 
that is lManhattanville, one can 

With less than two weelks to 
go before they oIpen against Co
luinlbia, their toughest foe, the 
College's fencing team is in the 
midst of extensive practice ses-

find that rarity in sports-the siOIls. 

attractive coach. She is. Miss Ooached by Edward Lucia, the 
Beavers will be out to avenge 

Barlbara Schamel, who replaces the 212-5 defeat which they suf-
'Miss Marguerite Wulfers' as imas- fered at the hands of the Lions 
termind of the female hoopsters. last season . 

. The Deparyments of Philosophy, In their pre-season warmups 
and ·blue-eyed. She enjoys watch-, the Beavers have made a good 

. showing. Not an 'V'timist by any ing all sports and prefers ~ar- ~~ 
means, Coach Lucia surprisingly 

ti'cipatillJg in sw.imming and 'd "Th b h' v dell·g.hted ,sal , e ,oys a e ' , 
horselback riding. 'Basketlball is .me.They have either won or 

-not new to her, hoW'evex:,. .;Miss placed in every pre-season match 
Schamel played at Queens col- to date. I am hopeful for the 
lege before pursmng her Mas-coming season." However, Coach 
ter's degree requirements at Lucia cautiously added, "We 
NYU. Miss Schamel expects to mustn't under-estimate our op
have a winning season with the ponents-after all we're facing 
toughest competition com i n g some of the best teams in the 
from Hunter. East." 

"I am confident as of now," The Lavender fencers, in thei,r 
said Miss Schamel, "but you can attempt to better their 3-5 record 
never tell aibout a team until of last year, will be strengthened 
they play under pressure. Co- by the return of Charlie Pi>perno, 
captains ISylvia Schneider and who returned from the service. 
Loretta Eng should form the Charlie was a membe,r of the 
baClkJbone of the squad and will 1952 foil squad which captured 
make the other girls playas a the "Little Iron Man Trophy." 
unit. We will miss the scoring Coach Lucia, who teaches at 
power of Judy Levin who has the Business School, refused to 
given up basketiball to concen- name a starting team. ",So far I 
trate 'on her stUdies." haven't decided," he said. One 

The Beaverettes iplay their first man who is virtually sure of 
game on ThurSday, Dec. 2, making the starting team, is 
against the alumni. There is no Captain Dick Susco. Last season 
admission charge. InddentaUy, Dick placed ninth in the NCAA 
should the girls 'be losing, you tournament, 'Won the Alumni 
can always watch the coach. Trophy, and was the team's 

, Sheeh,an leading scorer. 

(;ITY £O.L~EGE BARBER SHO)! 
in AnnyHaD . 

Haireats - He 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

USTfN TO' 
"SPORTS TODAP 
WITH BILL STIRN 
Ale RADIO NnWGlIC 

MONDAY tIIRU .RIDAY 

WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER . , 

••. its ~ound to be: Bud 
~i You see it so often ••• a warm 'welcome 

for a cold bottle of Budweiser. And it's Pn7. . 

q ~ ~'. no wo~der that the distinctIve.taste of 
, '/ ~ BudweIser pleases people as}lo. ot~er 

Deer can do ••• for only BudWeiser is 
~. brewedbYthecostliestproce$s:~~'Earth. 

.' Enjoy ".~ . 

Budweis.ee" 
',,"Is, All Beers.. Sal.. T., 
' ... "." TIt,..,., rile. 'ea.l~f·"· r' 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, 'JIIC. 
S.,. LOUIS • NIWAI •• LOI AN.I.L.' 

. :By 
"Co-existE 

des 
.• sta1 


